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OMAHA

I NondvortlBomonts will bo token for
thoeo columns oltor 12:30 p. m ,

Torm8CnBh Inntlvnnco
Advertisements under this bead 10 cinls per

line for the Hist Insertion , 7 emu for each sub-
sequent

-
Insertion , nnd 41XI per lln per month

No ndveititomentslnkon for less than S3 cents
for first Insertion Seven words will bo counted
to tlio line ! tlicy must run couttcutlvelr and
must be patd in AllVAMK All ndvertlse-
ments

-
mint be liahdcf in before 12T oclock p-

.in
.

, and tinder no circumstances will the; be-
taken nr discontinued by telephone

PartlAS advertising In these cohmn * nna hav-
lng

-

ihelr answers addressed In carnof I iik IIkc
Mill please tik for a chrrk to enable them to Ret- their letter ) , as none will lx delivered except
on presentation of check All answer * to td-

ortt cments slionld be enclosed In envelopes
, All ndvertlemcntJi in these columns ate pun
f llMitd in both morning and evening editions of-

Tiik Urn trie rlrctilsllon of vrbloh nggreuntes
morn than lRftfl papers daily , and elves tlio ad-
vertlrorstliobenellt not only of Hie cltyrlrcu-
Istlonof

-
Tin Hrp but also of Council IllntTs ,

Lincoln mid other cities and tonns throughout

"this section ottlio cottnlrv' _____________

I branch offices
H Advertising for thcue columns will bo taken

cntlie obovo conditions , at the following bnsl-
Diss

-

houres who are autliorl7ed agents for Til ic
11 cr special notices , and will quota the same

, rates ns con bo had at the main office

JOHN nTTniLUl
.

'harmaclstTsM Souih Tenth

CHASE „ VnDV , Stationers and lrlntors, 11J
ICth Strict-

IlTlAUNSWOUlIl
.

' , 1hartnaclst , 211 ? Cum
• lng Street

T 1. HPCII1FS. Pharmacist G21 North ICth
Vt Mreet

H - tQiow: - IAllll , riianuaclst IT18 Lcavtn-
B

-

VJ worth Btree-

t.JI

.

UailES' PHAitMAOV , 220i Faritam Street

B SlTUATIO nS WANTED| TX7ANTEO Bltnntlon by competent book
Vi keeper , Al cferontcs , Will pay liberally

for Information of opening ; low wages , Ob ),H Ilea Pit ) T '
B QWI'DISIT man of good reputation wishes
M Os'tiatlon In American family to take care of-
m horses , will work cheap : object , to learn Lug
m llali Address 3CJ N. loth st , II , Lanstmlt1 eJl7*

WANTED Position by man and wife Bt al-
kind of employment Address

H John Armstrong So Omnhn Oil 17 *

SITUAlION wanted as watchman nnywnero
by n sober and steady man : can

mt give tlio best or references Address IT Fohlan-
mt

-
ilorlf, lb e. cor lltli nud Ohio sts , Omnha

V 0UUg7t

WANTED Position as stenographer by
lady who has had practical busl-

ncss
-

experience Can furnish references II-

.m
.

AY BUIJ Sauuders Bt MPSC

ANTED Situation lu wholesale orrotiilt
hardware store bv man of experience

mt llcst rcforonces Address box 78 , Valentine ,
H Neb 4 13 -•

B WANTEDWIALE HELP
H YVI l l Lxporluiced adertlslnK solicit

V1 orxbua uoff medium Salary or co-
mB

-
hiljslon U.V. . llcnson 4U1 N. Hlli , corCilcaro!

H dtrobt , Cft07 ;
HB TS7ANTBD Ki carpenters Apply at awltVs
H ice house , at ciitOir lake UQ gi-

tHB Xr ANTUJJ A firstclass milker or dairyman ,H' ' north of duatnnd Uumo instliuto 1. 1' .H Hocli mi Sb-

tH A OKKTS minted evi rynhcro to soil tlio selfHHHiittiijrDocket htmPi sells nt slslit bendBB for price Hit Win M oybaum & Co lith and
Arch st Philadelphia , bi 'i 6t

WANTKD Cash hey Must bo neat ami_ reference Apply to the UJo-

Btoro Cil203!

MAN to ndxertlEo and lntrodtuo medicine
take ordois ; lairjo leturns UtJ Allen ,

J41Bilenth street , Milwaukee, Wit (JlKHj)

AOrNTS Wanted Iloth genernl and can
, ells Illustrated Universal inr-

yclopedlu.
-

) . In live volumes Just Issued , cm-
liruclnn

-
a compute dlctlonniy , pnzcttcer ann-

lB
-

B ysls and atlas of the w orld to W ) nrtlcles andBS iltUJ Illustrations : the clifnpesttuid best enc-
vB

-
clopedlupfibllsncd Address T. Kllwood Zull ,

B publisherPhiladelphia Kit Hi
WANTED flenoralt state agent to open

In some principal cityB assume exclusive control of our business , and
f HB appoint local or subaLents In otery city in| B> ' this state Oouds wuil knowo staple ns llourB> In universal demand , and pay a not profit of ro

B to 100 per cent Addrcbs , with credentials , aheB Onloncompany , 'iltlJroadway , Now Vort-
II H BJu t-

H W ANTPD A man to represent n largo mu-
nBB

-

' ufacturerofn staple line of goods in this
BBb City and stuto ; u business man with satisf-acBa

-
tory refemnces ran secure a permanent pos-

lBBJ
-

tlon Address Stationery, " Btatlou "0 ," New
BM York City C31 gat

WANTKD Ueneral and local agents to lian-
New Patent Chemical Ink Erasing

BM Prncll areatou novelty ever produced Brases-
BM ink In two seconds, no auraslon of paper XUlto
MB' M) per cent profit One agents sales amounted

BMMJ 10 eiiA ) In i days another fJi In2 hours , lerrltory absolutely free Kiilarv to good men NoB ladles need answer Sample SSc Tor terms and
BMB full particulars address Mho Monroe Cruser Co ,
MMMMi lannfacturergJatro > 8e. Wis ttiu S7t __

H XSTANTED llxperlencod salesmen and cash
BMf t T boyaatSUinehlll's , Dju

WANIIID Agents to canvass for portraits
good appearing men need ap-

BB
-

ply , Xn U6ward street 57SUT

wanted for awholesalollquornnd
cigar house with good references at onceB Kor particulars address Albers & Co . Fremont ,

M Npb 6JU2-

8BWM TITANTED Six horse collar makers Steady
MMMf 1 work Piece prlcis approved bv JamesH JlcOUlJo strike John 11. Sites , Terrell ,
BMH Texas 00U1-

JBWfl T7ANTKD A practical oluce man , capable
MB t T ptlcceping books and doing the corro-

MMB
-

gpondenco Must have reference and stataMB whcther married or slnglo Adaress Nebraska
B City Cereal Mills Nubiaska City Nub 37aOt

AOKhTB Wo want llrstclass men who are
truvcltug salesmen to carry our

BBJ lubricating oil snmples us n side line Name
MB territory uud prosout occupation Miimifa-

cB'
-

turers Oil Co . Oloveland O. Jf8 g-
jH rpHiDenver fctate Lottery Co , want agents
B JJlckets W cents Addtces A. O. lloss i Co ,
m llen er Col WJ) tlllt

WANTKD Ilallnblo energetlo agent to rep
old line lltolnsuiance company ;

B liberal contract will bainailowlth patty thatB write Insurnuco ; correspondence conlldeiitlal
Address N 07 lleo UidU
SALKSMUN Wanted At Ones A few good

our goods by sample to the
B wholesale and retail trade Wo are the lurgost-
M lunnufarturers In ourllue in then orld Mborul
B salary paid Permanent position Money ud-
B

-

vanced tor wages , adiertlslnr ;. etc lor fullBBB terms address Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago ,H III , or Cincinnati, U. MM put
B ,TltTKOTlVI8 WanteO , gondrellnbie mon in

B JLevery community ; payingposltionsKausos
B Uetectlvd Ilureau , Lock Uox X , Wichita , KanH htiJ dw
M , A OHNT8I Wrlto for terms , tf1 sample corset

MBMM JVircc tcbtcla i: Co , M llroadwny New York
H mm-

WmVm WTA NTii: ) Salesmen at * 7S per month salary
MBMM t and expenses to sell a line of slU orputeil-
MMMB warn , watchus , ttc , bj sample only ; liorte and

B teuin fmnlshedfiee rite at once for full par
BBB tlculars and saiuplo rasa of goods free Stand *

BKBB aril Bilver Ware Co . ltoston Mnss 5-

5MHNto travel for the lontritl ! nursorlos of
. Wo pay * ) to f 1WJ a mouth andBBB expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown

BBBB stock Add , Stone & Wellington, Madison , Wis
H • ____________ _w___ _ V®

WANTEDTrack layers and bridge rarpen-
lllley , Kramer & Co cor

BkBB 11th and farnam sta HO -

B WANTEDFEMALE HELP
BbVb WrANTEDltellubienurse girl for

"
twochir.-

bbmVI rtreUi ffls owfd <• wj
H ANTUD Firstclass experienced'saleslady
B In cloak department Mule expenencuM-

MMMM and where employed Address I , m. lice a J-

B , A NTE D G lrl for goncrul house w ork N ,
BBBB ' W, cortMth and Ames ave Mrs Dor-

f1
-

lucler _ V) Ml-

BMWBB
__ _ _

WAN ! ED Iady clerk at Dohlea shoe store ,BBB T' 1113 Parliamst KfJ tlb-

tbTbTM WANTED a lrl for general oousowork E53J
BBBB ' Cuming st 613 WJ-

BBWMB

)

'7ANTrDjilrst and second girl oulyS In-

BBWaM ' family ; tlrsi and secouu girls for Council
BBBBf i1"! " ". tID nouthi housekeeper for Arlington ,
MMBMjf Neb, , one for Norfolk : woinuncooic and waltBBMB reas for Hebron, Neb , M. fares all paid ;BBB second girl , to go lioinonlchis ; ; ! cooks , board
BBBBf Inghuuses , ttlweek : laundry girl , hotel ; lotsBjBBB of pew places Whites ouke , lit ) N. lotn

B _ tllll gilt

Dl Et Wanted state agent for eWctrlc beltsJam ! appllauces ; ruU5thiu iuu to pay tor
MMMM poods ; a good business womau should makeBjBBB Kuamouth Altoulady cook and dishwasher

BJBBB for Idaho , Mi uud (SU ; Ironer for yo . t3cooic;

BjBBB and second gin iu sume family , gfrl in pistry
jMBB room , dlhwashcrs girls for the country , girls

BBBB for the suburbs , Anyone who wants work canH E t t MrtU Dregas aillj S IMh 611 mM-

WflMWfl WANTHD A girl for housewotk at MiiB T PauUt M$

GIULtor ueneral bptuevrorkrsilOCalifornia
_____ wtait

WANTEDOIrl for general housework In
312 8 ISth st ittl

wanted for general housework ; small
family ) ECS Parnnm stv tsj-

TfANTBDiood( Scnnillnavinn girl for ten-
T

-
> eral housework ; sue Cuming ana soli at,

WANTKDnood girl for general housework
. Kmiulro C01 Bout Suth-

avcntio. . filii' >

" DRESSHIAKJNC
"

_ "
T IIUIS WINKiiEIKl , drcBS nna cloax maker ,
J iplush cloiks to order andsteamed t sealskin
clnnVs repaired : all kinds lur trimmings fur-
bished , ] 2G Capitol ave , repairing of all kinds ,

4-

MM
7pS 0DONOIIOK. dro i miking , nt YiH'

Douglas st Plush cloaks steamed , rellnod-
nudrcntlea. . U dll-

BHGSSM
'

AKINa In ramtilo' ". 1021 S. 2ilh.
7 in d.l-

fMllS.E.rtmnaiVli ossmaUng psrlor 701 SI6U-
1Sltdltt

L. M atari , nHCnpItofavonuc.dressHnd-
cloak maker ; plush coats rellttcd , rellned

ICiuM-

WISCELAH EO US WA NTS-

VrANlED

.

lly a competent youug woman ,
it nplnce ns nurse for child over (1 nioiKlu ,

n per eok Address U 01. llee CM got

VVANTED Two tiimlihea rooms nud table
it boanl for Kontleinatintiil wife ! permanent

If SHtlsllid ceiything must be llrstclass Ail
dress OS1 lleo olllco MU

FOR RENT HOU5E8.

1TinfllNTCon n1e1 rc Trrhjmse , cast
, I civenworth st , for fam-

ily
¬

without chllilron Call or nddresa 1VW H21st-
St. . , between Center nud Dorcas sts ( kit ) 23r

IriVE roomhnttsu wltll city water Apply 1114
, bet Charles and Clark tin as?

IfOll HINT Nev0rnom cottagu ; goodwell-
JJ Antef 3I1N. iiithave C511J

inNlElegantly , newly furnished
J rooms In new brick uuildlng w 1th llrst class

table bourd If desired 1U7 8. lTtli St.C&I20J

IjlOlt tlENT New house - frrooms ; water ,
JC sewer and si able 1WI1 N. With st flroom
house ; cistern , well and Rtablo nt 311 Wool
wtiiihnvo , 3rooiiiMatC08N. 13tust. CSltioJ

HOUSE for rent , HOT t lOilt st
C0J27t

t

Foil HKNT My rcsldehce, 1 or ft rooms fur
, 321 ? Capitol ae Apply at honso or-

at store 401 N , lfitli UcoIjUiau R.t gl
"

1jl01t KENT HouseJI0! NorthdT inqulro N ,
- W. cor KM and Davenport bJO

KENT House near U. P. depot nttorJTIOlt 1 ; Inquire Uia 8 13th st C26 3UJ

KENT A firoom furnished cottneo nonr
: Park Soolworth lives AddrobsOSH lleo

421-

1fitOU 1IENT 3room house , 8 per tno r. K-
JL1

.

Dulling , llaikerblock Bitat-

T70U lirNT A Oroom corner tlat lurpitre
X 171J Leavenworth St Cor 10th. litCMtJ

HUNT Cottage of 3 rooms In reirof 1215
Chicago Bt„ noarlJth B0JC-

WIriOlt ItENT 7room tlat Inuulront the Knlr ,
Howard CttJ

IpOU PENT lleasanc 7room cottage , largo
, fjJO, J. W. arllllthTJ P. Ilendnuaiters, 57141-

0IftOH KENT 7room cottuge on California
, tltsfl per monthtreferinces requited

Nethcrtoii Hall Itcom 1 , Union block , loth nud-
lnmnmsts . fi212!

PENT A cottage wltll large stable and
grounds K. C. Patterson , J18 S 13th.

. 47728

5I100M house in rear 831( S. 17th St , Sli
nouso 1818 Cumlugst , U3.

8 room hous , 110 N. SI sf„ fi ) .

i froom houses w 1th all modern con oniencea
including ranges and in nest residence locality

7room houses In Windsor place , will rant
very cheap

We have a number of small houses and store-
rooms for lent Apply to (Ireen & W illlnrai ,

Plrst National Hank building , M-

iifioH HENT Cottage , four rooms with four
J acres of land , on State street between 1ort-
andPlorence . J10 per month Apply 317 811th st

osa-

TTIOH ItENT House , 11 rooms 810 N. 22d st
J ISnqslie, Mrs SI A. Detwller , n w cor ISM
and JJa > enport 155-

ITIOU JtENT Sroom house, splendidly lm-
Xproved

-
! , with water , gas, rath , etc newly

papered , first class neighborhood , 15 per
month C F, Harrison , N. Y. LlfeUldg 101

WANTED Small family to occuny for tlio
ouso with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

rental C. V. Harrison , N. Y Life Dldg
D-

MIJlOK PENT Two new houses on Capitol ave
X! ntlo bet 2Gth and 27th sts rooms , bntn ,
city water and sewer, gas and fixtures ,
etc , no basement Inquire 2 3 Davenport St

HENT Eightroom house , with ample
• grounds , corner Lomenworth nnd 21st sts ;

bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lowla-
S. . ltced Si Co 100m UUoard of Trade building

MiT-

IitOIt ItENT nroom cottage 111 per mo , cor
and Williams st Enquire of J. Nac101-

So
-'

. iJth st 7M

you wish to rent a house or store see H. n ,

Cole , Continental block ; olllco open evenings

IpOIl ItEM Ncat 7room bouse In good re-
, ou cor )Mtn and Woolworth ave ; pos-

session gn en nt once Inquire Q , II Tzscnuct ,
llee olllco fU

PENT tVroom cottnges on Halt Howard
near aid st Hnqulro 621 S. 17th st, c l

FOU KENT 4 ten room houses , from 8tf tu SM
month , on Motor litre Hooin 027 Paxton

block on-

n'room bouse with barn Ill per month O. V
Harrison ; N , Y. Life llldg 483

HENT So tJ my block , 11J1 Gee ave
- 10 rooms, furnace , gns and llxturos , electric

wires for lighting , range and every conven-
ience : barn with city water and gas in : cholco-
nelghborhood.luU DY bholcs 21 J , 1st t at bank ,

Ml
Hats to rout Itlth st „ eastsldo , bo-

i tween Jones and Leavenworth ; histclass In
all respects , and now : steam heat , bath , open
grutosand mnntols electrle bells In nil rooms ;
both motor lines pass property References
required Thos 1. Hall , 111 Paxton blockm
3 5ltOOM men ) houses , all modem convenien-

ces except furnnco at tlO, halt block from
motor Dll ) Inxlon lllock 82-

0FORRENTROOWg FURNISHED ;

TI1WO nicely ' furulsljed rooms , nil convoIP
Xlences , wltlulrst class board , very cheap ,

mo 8. and bt org zr-

170It UENTWellfurnlMi dAl) jated rooms ;
; first class board a ? Varnam

612 2-
Ji UltNlBHEl ) ItOOMS all modern convtul-

L1
-

enccs , 2U South Twentyfourth street
03i2

FOII KENT Nice warra room , rub and bath ,
per month , 021 South Nineteenth street

Glog * J

UltNlSIIEH rooms, light housekeeping 020-

St, Mary's ne )___
lilOlt KENT After Nov go furnished room ,
modern conveniences , 17 per month 2218
le venworth st 61-

3ROOMS0, , 10 , 121617 Chicago st
am ira

. CLAUt European hotel , cor lath and
Dodge ; special rats by week or mouth ,

407

EOOMSwltli or without board , for three
; private family ; references 1812

Dodge street tea

room with board , in prt' vate family , nlwely vltuated , glJOHuruoy.-
Bao

.
U'

NICELY fnrnlslitd rooms with board ; nil
cotitenlonces ; 321 North ISth st ,

tOOJO *

HKNT liirnlshed front room wltn ul
- modem convtnlences , to gentlemen only ,

at ilcSbt Mary's avenue Apply at store 21J
and B12 faouth Pitteenta at 68-

0I UHNI3irD! rooms7T. 2013 Harney '
S15 8*

TpOlt IlENTrTwo furnianed rooms on Kt
X' Mary's avenue , to gentlemen only ; six mln-
utts"

-

walk of bualnits cmter , ltuference re-
quired. . Inquire at store , 10 And gjJ S. ISth st,

85-

5FOU ItENT Suit of rooms over stove store ,
Howard , TA) per month 657-

rrtOH UHNT Furnished looms with or with
.' out board at the Cozkens hotel till

NICE rooms, steam heat , 1713 Davenport
74J dJt

IJIOlt HBNT Furnished looms also front
back parlor , IW Douglas mI-

jlLEGANT furnished rooms with bath and
, > Howard st BIT

TJUltNIBIlKI > front room for rent , modern
. convenience 1, board II desired , irjji Douglas

* tlflWt

T300MS with board Ill N. IJth St
JLv iiyi Sit

! Hou e , oppo lt * schoollionse ,
17th ave . llrst house tionh of I avenworth

street , Warrrr first class furnished rooms with-
er without meals, lleasonblo rates Jr, -

Allle Coverdate Bt )

ItUNTIlooms f urnlshNl , with or with1J10II board ; modern Improvement < t nlso
furnished basement for housekeeping Inqttlro
corner Cnpltol aventto and Elghteentn street ,

CUVS8-

Jll lTllNISHKD Foora for g Eontlctnen , 2ioa
JU Dotmlns Wl 2 >t
' jlolF PENT Purnlshed rooms with

"
orwith1 1 out board Pi 13 Lcatenworth St Cor HttiB-

1SJ2S ?

UENTNlcs room with use of sitting
J room and parlor 713 8 10th 4X1

1IOU HENT NIcb room, board , gs * . bath ,
JL1 steam heat , 1721 Davenport at 422 27t-

IriOH ItENT To one or two gentlemen with
reference * , a nlcoly lurnlAhtsd front

room , heated by steam end centrally located
Inquire 724 a Ktti su loa

Oil ItENTIIandsomely furnlihed rooms
for gentlemen i bath , gas , furnace heat, 2423

Dodge st SW-

SXTICEIjY furnished and pleasant rooms Call
> at 421 811th St , Mrs It 11. Hode TO an-

TTUJUNlStlED room , lurnaco heat , all mod
X ern conveniences , for one gentleman only ,

UJlllarnam , 1T3

FOR RENTRO MS rTrnrRNISHED.-

IPOIl

.

ItENT Inrgolfront pnrloritintnrtllsheiL
- wcor- '-'" ' nnl W winter 04 ? a-

TflOIl IlRNT3
-

iinTiirntsned steatnhoated
X1 rooms Fred P. Harris , lilti Iudtfo l 7_ _ _
JriOR HENT t room suit , unfurnished sultn-

for housekeeping , gas, water , etc to
family without children ; northwest tor 17th
ana U ebstu st , KT7

FOR RENTSTORE9 AMP OFrlCES
IlENTAtter Oct I , tine iiont, oftlcc

. ground lloor ; pinto glass Window ; hoit and
light furnished ; a most deslrublo location for
any kind of business ; rent rensohabla Itiquiro
Omaha Ice Co . 31118 16th St 47-

3D1WK. room with ns
& Woad , lt2l Douglas ; teL 1B20.

PIT

HALF btoio torrent in best retail location ;

banco for stock of holiday goods
Enquire 151B Douglas st Jl

HEVr Store room In llojd opera hbuso
. building Knqulro American Savings ljunic

all IE most pi omlslng locality for business in
is on lcth bt , bttweon Tarnam and

Jriucnwonli llio futuie retail dlstrli t of the
city Elegant blocks are going up, and nothing
shabby will ever be erected there'1 nko n look at the new block on east side
ICth between Jones AcLcaMiworth ami secure
lease for a nuuilier of years ; all heafd with
steam , with platogtass front, Thos V. Mall
311 Paxton block , B1'' ?

I710U HENT Snowstoros 617 nnd C19S. 10th.
- Uneshow windows 35j-

IJIOIt HENTbtore 1111 Fnrnnm St, i128
, 2 stories and cellar Nuthan Shplton ,

1114 I urnnm nt 471

EOK PENT Store room with or without
? 1714 Hurt st not suitable for

meat market , P, O. Urlaw , 170 N 2Bth av
41126*

lho 4 story brick building with
- or without poorer , formerly occupltd uylhol-

leo Publishing Co , 110 Iarnaui st The uuild-
lng lias a llrcnroof rcinent basement, com

Bteamlitnting nxtures , water on all theSlcto , gas , etc Apply at the olllco of The lleo
|__J Id

fTlon PENTA 4story nrlck building , CsxI ,

X : sultnblo for wholasale : good trackige : 1

have also a number of flno residence prop-
erty for rent or sale For particulars call or
address 4U11411 llee bldg N. U. Drown 411

MISCELLANEOUS
llranch Remedies Sure cuio tor recOLIVE female diseases Sample , " cents

Mrs J. 11. Harvey, 1500 S. 12th it , SJJ

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
at 1114 Douglas stieet Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co * -M-

T> EAIj estate Co lveianclng papers correctlv-
XVdrawn. . HutculnsOa & Weaill& .' 4 Douglas st

014

RENT Houses and stores Propsity
cared for, taxes paid Mldand Guaiantee-

i. Trust Co , 1011 Farnam st Abstracts B7-

0rpilE Hurry window ventilator supplies fresh
Xnirwlthout the deadlvcold draught It can
bo adjusted to any window It Is simple , cflcct-
lvo

-

and cheap Agents wanted John II
Comes , llamgo building 448 2-

7IDWHE Mis II S Ollck , graduated In-
Itussla , Europe , has had li years ot practi-

cal
¬

experience , has located at 1337 813th st
327 H17j

AUCTIONOn Tuesday the SOth Inst at2
I will sell to the highest bid-

der at tha Furay barn , 2T 0i Cummlngs street , A-

No. . 1 family horse , phaeton nnd harness , phae-
ton

¬

good as new , cost 93U0 lbn most complete
family rig in the city Ed A. Shaw , Agt.-

IAMONDS

.

Diamonds I Needing money I
was compelled to mortgage nu elegant pair

ot solitaire diamond car drops , a solltutru
diamond ring and an emerald ring Will sell
my equity cheap Can sell separate Inquire
of Mrs Cooler 2523 Ohio street B0728J

use Marlon Walkers Face IlleachLADIES , pimples , moth and liver spots ,

guaranteed to ghe n beautiful complexion and
tobepenectly Harmless For further Infor-
mation call at 322 N IMh basement 681 JJJ

RENTAL ACEHCY.-

HTCHINSON

.

i. Wend , 1521 Douglas St Tel
1523. C-

XIHE. . Cole , rental agent ; olllco open ovonlngs
7 1

STOCK BOARPrD.-

ANTEDHorsesto

.

winter at Ma month
per head on farm near Irvlncton , Plenty

of grain nnd hay to feed , good shelter andgood
care given them ; horses called for nnd uellv-
crod.

-
. W. it lloman , room a, Frenzer blk , 477

HOUSES wintered nt Iflper month , flood care
Inquire rooms 1 3:2OmahaNatlbank

779

LOST

LOST Oold watch Howard it returned to
olllco nil gwj-

Tj OUND Elegant horse blanket ; owner can
V get it by calling at 2015 Decatur at I'. W ,
Mnrbh oil S7X

PERSONALS *

rpONOTAIlIES Send gjofor shoit system of-
X records : only hall as much work as by old
method Stilta ble for any state Gee H-

Uowring. . NotaryBtuart , Neb 30H 2tr

' EDUCATIONAL
HE banjo Uught ns an art by Gee P. Uellen
beck , room 213 Douglas block IU )

WANT PTO BUY

XSrANTEDHmall grocery with established
TV trade , will pay cash Address O 01 , IKe

. e I8_ g7-

tLI SIyour property for Omaha Heat Fatato
Exchange , Hutchinson & Wcadl52lI >ougIas ,

ofi__j
CASH tor all kinds ot household goods at lilt

street Omaha Auction 4 blorsgo-
CO gta-

lMEltHCAN
;

USE for our customers who have
. paper and real estate to trade

Itoom 18. Chamber Commerce 611

* STORAGE
fTlUACK AGE storage at lowest rates W. M.
Xltushman 1311 Leavenworth 4*&

rpilE cleanest and best storage In thP city at
X low rates at 1111 Douglas btreet Omiitm

Auction X btorago Co , f H

and forwarding , We collect and de-
liver

-
goods ot all description , merchandise ,

furniture and baggage at choapejit rates for
storage for any length ot time Vuns and
wagons to be had at shortest notice , wltn care-
ful

¬

men for moving Pncklng nnd shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge Merchandise loaded and unloaded ,
Wuiehouse on our own tracks Oitlce 217 8 , lltb-
bt.. Telephone H4. Howell V Co 43U

CLAIRVOYANT
Teller Mrs lainoriuan can be

: consulted on all affair* of life , tatisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N , litli st lT2dll *

Til JIB 1111. M. V. WOOD , clairvoyant, will re-
XUuialn

-
this week only, itoonis s ana 3, g.O N-

10th
.

St 005 so*

TVH NANNIE V. rtarren , clalnoyant roed-
iXcal

-
and business medium Female disease

a specialty , llll N. ICth it , rooms i and & 4-

88HORTHANP ANP TYPEWRITING

JIimmilY'S Shorthand and lypawrlt.-
lng

.
School Barker block Uayandeten-lug classes, Xernu U aollars ClOdJII

_ _ _ WWh_
taTANDAKDShorthag Rchoolttoom3SWare-
k7btk

(

„ ( succei or to PWentlno's ) the urgMt ,
exclusive shorthand rM Sal In the west Tench ,
era are vet batlm roporMrl Particular attention
paid to typewriting ptfrisUianlcal construction
of machine taught by factory expert Circulars

482

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS
SALE A kind , gentloyounghorsegood

color , sound , a perfect family horse Apply
quick at 17V3 N 21st, t0t. Urnt , bnok of Ool-
Hcum.

-
. J OJSgSt

SALE The enttreVlatit , or controlling
interest , of a German dally newspaper In-

Inrge city ot middle tateR , Everything In good
shape Owners engaged In other bu lnoss
For pnttlcula i nddress Smith , care (Ito P.
Powell & Co , New York 621)) 27t-

TjIOK SAI1 >Cheap carriage house nnd
X' stable ; to bo remoi cd Apptv to the llcmts
Park Co , rooms IB and 16, ( ontlnental block
Fifteenth and Douglas streets KW

IjlOKSALK 1 teamhorses , 1 Sttidebakorwag
top (new ), t double set harness

( now ), nt 1031 Howard st 013 2ij-

TIOR 8A lK A full photographer s outfit for
X) sale cheap for cash or on time, or mil ex
change Address , 8. M. Press So Omahn.B-

O
.
MM

Horses , mules , wagons , etcon
easy terms H. 1'. Masters , room 4 Wllhuall-

blk BUOiK
;

X710H9ALK Oood horse for family use , cheap
, N. Y. Ij Illdg 481-

1TflJNK csrrlago teams and single drivers Bnd-
X ; fre h milch cows for hale atV.. It Mlllaid's
llllltldo stock fanu Horses wlntorrd nt rens-
ounblo

-
rates TJ , HomingmgrCalhounNob

4 IDFob 2-

1JrtOll SALK Fine largo team of liorsos
& Uin , 1I0S Farnam 2MO-

lIjlOlt

)

SALE Chcip , lotot wood working ma-
, flno bay inure , elenant cabinet or-

gan , light spring wagon and phaeton Itoom-
BUi, Paxton lllock BOO

SALE Counter and shelving , room B27 ,
Paxton lllock BOO

for cash The furniture of 0rooniCHEAP 413 811th st, 405 8t-

TTtOH SALEa rows cheap II n. Hender-
X'

-

son , teem 101 , Paxton blk cq ?

IPOIt SALE or Uxchinge 1 our fiillDlooded
cows , flno drhing team as there is lu

the city, one double carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaeton , Bnyder make , and one road wag-
on Snyder make : nil nearly now ; will tradofor
peed property nnd will assume light Ineum-
.brance.

.
. Apply itoom gtn First National bank

bulldluf M-

HfIOlt SALE Kent or trailo Large livery urn,
X ; known as Checkered Itnrn , ' on So 1 8th
street near Hainey Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
BIO Paxton blk 81-

0FOU
;

SALE A 35horso power Porter engine
good condition , weight 610O pounds cyl-

inder
¬

11x10. For particulars apply to The Ueo-
oIKco. . 70-

8TilOH SALE A qutttitlty of building etono
XJ Apply to the superluten Jcnt lies bulldlug

02-
5TjlOH SALE Fresh milch cows Cor 0 nud
X; gith sts . 8. Omaha , C. M. Manly & Co

1241112 +

ADSTRACTS OF TITLE
IDbANlfnunraiiteo & Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo-
bldg.completo abstracts furnished and 11 tlos-

to real estate examlnodporf ectod & guarauti cd
48-

3IYIONEY TO LOAN

HAVE cash onnhand for any cholco
loans on 11st class city property Central

Jioan nnd Trust Co , 12011urnam st B322

MONEnt iowrnies1 ! rMortgages bougnt
& WcadrlSSlDouglas Ttl 1520-

bf
.

014-

tCA( ) to loan on reale tat C. F. Harrison ,•PN Y. Llfo bulldlug ' v 621 S7
. n r

CHAllETj loans atrnowest rates , business
. J. 11. JZrulnger1417 Farnamst

|

MONEY loaned oirt furniture , horses nnd
, riitts reasonable City Iioan Co ,

118 813th St . oppositeiMUlard hotel 505

MONEY to loan onTJgnl cstato security at
rates Bcfcrrtf negotiating loans see

Wnllftce , 11310 llrownbldg Pith and Douglas, t 48-

7HE. . COLE , loan ariiSiit Open. ovenlugs
t - no i - - | ( i

AMK8. Loans madelm city property Ames ,
St KB 28

, Sholes room 210 , First National bank ,
before making yourloaus 411

MONEV loaned on chattel securltv or rca
J. J. W ilklnson , 018 Paxton blk

783

BFFOIti : making chattel or collateral loans ,
pay 3ou tosee The Western Invest

Meat Co , room 442 , lleo building 4si-

iOt000$ ) to loan at 0 per cent Ltnahan & Ma-
honey

-

, room 503, Paxton block 004

to loan by an eastern man , on gilt
edge property , for the next 10 days Harris ,

room 4111st Nut Hank TM-

HILADELPIIIA Mortgage & Trust Co ftir-
nlsli

-
cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
ut their western olllce" George . PCoates ,
room 7. Uonrd ot Trade 407

MONEY to loan In any amount on household
, horses and wagons , diamonds land

contracts second mortgagesor auy available se-

curity , without puDliclty Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co Itoom 19 , Paxton blk i40

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

note , room 13 Hoard ot Trade Bl-

uTO LOAN A special fund ot 8103000 In sums
S1J0O0 nnd upwards ot very low rates

The Mead Investment Co . 314 S. 16th st 133

to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
household goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,

low est rates , i ho llrst organized loau olUco In
the city Makes toans from thirty to three hun
dred and sixtytle days , which tan bo paid inpart or whole utuny time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest Call and see us when
you wunt money We can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without lemoval of
property or publicity Money always on hand
No delay 111 makinc loans 0. F. Itced A: Co ,
BIOS 13th at , over lllngham& , Sons 4ll

MONEV to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons Ilawxeye lmcstment-

Co , Itoom : u. Douglas blk , ICth and Dodge sts-
U20

.

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Louis 8. lteed X Co , r. 13 , board trade ,

4J ?
;

MONEY to loan ou furniture , horses , waeons ,
on any npprotcd security J. W,

Ilobblns , gOO N. Y. Lite 400

MONEY to loan ; cash on haud : no delay ! J.
. 121S ) Farnam St , hirst National

bank building BJI

$ . Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W. L. Solby , r. 13, Hoard of Trade

72-
aT OANB City and farm leans , mortgage pa-
Xiper

-
bought, McCague Investment Co 48a

MONEV to loon on city property nnd farm
at lowest rates , . J. li Zlttle , 8J1N. Y.

Life bldg 480

XT Si COLE , loan agoqfc Open evenings
*L * * * *u

- )! { ' per cent : no ad-
dltlonul

-
charges forjcommiNslons or attor-

neys
¬

fe s, W. 0. Melkli I lrst Nut bank bldg-
.jy

.
' |V 400

money to buy small notes or mort-
gages Jtoom iJ , HMuxl o t Trade 811

BUILU1NO loans , rt V. Sholes Slflirsi
bank 3 • 401

VANTElFir tclaislnslde! , loans Lowestil rates Call and sea us Mutual lnves-
meut Co , 15011 nruam II 485-

O VOU want money , Loans made on furnl-
lure , pianos , horaotVetc , without delay ,

publicity or removal JPorsons wishing a loan
of this kind will do wel) by calling at this olllco
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Greenwood &
Co , , room II) 620 Boum Thirteenth street 831
"|VO YOU want money It so , dent borrowJfbeforo getting my rdlbs , which are the low-
est on lyiy sum from llWIOoo ).

J make loans on household goods , plauos , or-
pans , horses, inulesw agonsw arehouuo receipts ,
houses, leases , ets , In any amount at the lowest possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property

Loans can be msde tor one to six months andyou can pay part nt any time , reducing both
principal and interest If you owe a balance
on your furniture pr horses or bare a loan on
them I will take It up and carry it for you as
long you desire

If you need money you will And It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to sea me before borrowing
it F. Masters , room 4 Wlthnell building , Pith

and Harney ' 481-

ONUY to Joan O F , Davis Co , real estate
and loan agents , lioi Farnam st , JU3

FIUST mortgage loans at low rates una no
. 1) . V , Sholes , sue First National bank

CJHOUT loans at reasonable rates on good se-
Ucurtty

-
, oyer 1001 Howard st, 478

MONEY to loan on any security "
for short time at lowrates Loweit rateson personal
property

The Henderson Mortgage Invettment com-
pany, room 10O , jVaiton block KM

KrYSTONE Mortgaeo Cotjoans of * 10 to
; our rates before borrowing nnd-

lavs money t loan on horses, furniture , or nny
approved soourtty , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now loan , renewal of otd and low
est rntoscnll; II S03Stioetey blkIBth Allow ard st ,

4 S_

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Paul , 1003 Farnam st , 4M

MONEY Loans negotlatedst low rates with
XUont dolny , and purohato good commercial
paper and mortgage notes 6 , A. Slonnn cor-
13th

.
and Inrnain tM

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 > 1IIST National safety neroslt vaults Safes
X7 to rent M to ili a year 3 r; 8. 13th. VJ

BUSINESS CHANCES

101t SALlv Tstock -of groceries end
"
fix".

, which must go out at some pi tec by
Dee 1. A splen ltd opportunity to step into nn
old established buslnoss for vnry little money ,
CanshowMiew Inventory J , J. shay , room 210-

JMcrrlam block Council lltuirs (j0721-

IflOfl SALHor Kent Itestaurant In Kuropenn
of fifty rooms ; easy terms to right

party Address O M , Poe 003

SiniSCtllllE for shares in the ATnor1cn nT' '
building and loau association m

the world M. A. Upton, special agent, lfltt-
inndFatnninj Sts-

IfiOll SALE Pest located Hinall grocery In
, oroxrliauge for houannd lot Address

OCT , llcoollicn flin S7t-

ITtOll SA LK good retail coat yard doing a
-*- No 1 business , with team ? , olHoa and every
thing complete J , II , Pnrrottc lloom 21 ,
Duuglns lilwk 312JDt

13AltTlltS do lrous ot dliposintr ot their bnsi-
line will dnwoil to call on orud-

dress , W, It E. A M. B „ Itoom 15 Chamber Com-
merce , uil

alllEdWncrofnlarpo Tiirilwnro stock would
II0OiM cnih , who is a-

thorotigti hardware tnin , Addiess O V, lteo-
oitlce , S30

- trade , a welt established book' and Btatlomrr store llox nn - 503

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTED To trade 2 lots and 6roorr house
I : inopcrty worth $ tiOO' : no in-

cumbrnYi
-

' * t for work loams giadlng outtlt pre
terrod II Hall , Floretlco , Neb OKI IJ
ritO.THADEISOacres cTear Nebraska land ,
X pnrtlv Improved with timber nnd water ,

near railroad title pertcen, for house and lot In-
thnuha. . Address O Ci, lleo olllco BJ2 27

GOOD equities In Omaha property and Ne
land to trnda for hucond mortgage

on Onninii property W. It B. & M. E , room 15 ,
Chamber ofCommerce Tel 144). 82-

4IPOIl HXiTaNOK SO acres clear otencumb-
. In strips of 10 acres , in Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 210. First National bank bulldlug
. 1M

for city proportv two gooda farms Joining towns, sttnaiodtn llnrlan-
nndOrcely counties Meyer & ltnapko, 110-
5Harney st Wil ?

WTlLLoxch.ings now 8rooin nouse forva-
T

-
cant lots in Omaha , AddrcssN l Doe

1U3

new 8room lionso , all mod
irn conveniences, for vacant lot ! or mova-

ble property Itoom BIS Paxton block b85

eastern Neb to
- trade for harness shop or anv good goods

J. E. Irestone Hebron Neb "
Oil ) 2st-

ITtOlt EXOHANnE A grocery for clear land
X' or Ilvo stock 417 Sheely block U0f 27

WANTED Merchandise ror an excellent
, or good paper well secured , 41-

7Shcoly block 030 23

, worth good paper , tsecurd by real$ estate for merchandise 417 bheoly block
630 2-

3mo liXCit NGB for for f tock of groceries or
Xhardware 3 quarter Doctlons western land ,
Improved farm in Kansas , lmpro ed farmlu-
llutlor Co , Neb , town lots In Imperial , hob ,
county sent Chase Co Address . It Davis &

bens , Sew ard Neb 48 d28

YOU li ive anything to exchange call on or
address II E. Cole , H. 0 , Continental, olllce

open cianlngs 454-

TTIOlt iCIIANUBWllt: sell or trade lor
X' stock of goods or unencumbered property ,
one family horse and phaeton , one ponoy and
cart , oiia cutter , one homo made driving buggy
harness , etc , also one cow , aio in first class or-
der

¬

, call on or address W. It Vaughon Demo-
crat ofllco W &
VTEW 2soatod carnage fro 2nd mortgage

XN Selby , 13 Hoard Trade HI-

JIjlOlt KXCHANGUA businessyieldlngaproflt
from , 00 to jROiO ber annum , to ex-

change for good city property Am willing to
assume light encumbrance Apply room218 ,
First National bank building 130

JflOlt EXCHANGE 10clear South Omaha lota
cloariand for 8 or 10 room , house , will

assume small incumbrance W. L. Selby It 13,
Heard Trade 89-

01MPPOVED farm nnd city property for mer
Address , Jtoom 15 , Chamber Com-

merce
¬

- 611

• > CLEAH South Omaha lou forhorsesor land
Osoulti or east ot Wheeler Co , Neb Solby ,
13 Hoard Trade 211

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

A11GA1NB in aero property
Jen acre tract on Kelt Line Ity 3003.

Five acres In Wcst Omaha $ J6W.
Twenty ncros close to llelt Line 7."00-
Fivencro

.
tract near licit Line 12250,

Forty acres west city limits $ lgouo ,
FIVe acres will make 20lot?, ti175-
0llireoacres

.
with nice grove 1700-

Tenacro
.

tract , beautiful location , 15500.
Ten acres, house , bam , shade trees , 3750-
0Twentyacre

.
tract will make 100 lots , ifOOOO

Five acres , splendid fruit garden HflirO
Twenty acres close to M. P. and 1' . , H. tc IX V-

.Ity
.

. . JIOBOO
1 lvn acres In llellair add 20U0-
Jen

.
acres in Lawndold Sinou

U hero is no better investment on the market
today than welllocated ncte proportr

Gee N. Hicks , N. V. Life buildiug 018 28

I710H SALE A good 7room house , good barn ,
lot in Lake View , at a sacrifice Call

nnd got price nnd terms W. A , Bpencor 1521
Douglas st 65. ) 28

- 83x13 !, near High school 4-
: room cottaget5J600. 01 . HarrIi onNYLifo

4123

IjlOlt BALE House and lot 50x155 on West
tat 1U50 : cashJ250 balance J years

at 8 per cent , lor terms to suit sea me Otto
Lobeck , room IB Chamber ot Commerce 4912-

7SOU11I OMAIIAlo6k at thlsP
, llnest corner on N. 21th St , only

IJ2W1-
2JXI60

( .
. sc cor Mtn and Q sts . 2000 ,

izoxiro so cor 2sth and 0 sts , S520 fl-

.bOxlM
.

) nw cor , 28th and G sts 11110-
50x150

( .

Dil24th sc , just south of Q. tldOO ,
COxFpO on 21th st , just south otQ 1K: .
Motor to South Oinalm by Hoc 1. M. A,

Upton Co , Kith uud Farnam CI 12-

8FOH SALE OK EXCHANC5EA fancy drly
, team , match biacks Star Land and

Loan Co , 1008 } Farnam 54228-

T710H SALE Houses and tou in Omaha View
Xj on monthly payments ; houses built to suit
purchasers , HogguMH , H0S Farnam 260J0

J71011 SALE On easy terms , the now cottage
by ma on tlsorgo St , corner Lowe

ave : property lias 100 ft frontage on George st.-

by
.

150 frontage on Luwe aye For tornu apmy
Itoom 210. Fl t National bank building 033

SOUTH OIIAHA Wouro the beat posted and
tlie largest list with lowest prices M ,

A. Upton Co , , Pith and Farnam , B4I2S-

TjIOKHALE Or oxchangeon easy terms some
X' Draud new 0rootn houses on Spaulditig st ,

near motor Una ; no better residence location In
the city Also some new 7room houses on-
Corby and gitti at , Just lSf miles from post
otlice ; will exchange any ot the above for clear
land or lots For terms and particulars apply
to C. U Bpottswood , BWi 8 16th Bt 440

OMAHAAIUW Iot 50x120 ; good cottage and
completely furnished ; new

carpets ; shade and fruit trees ; line little home
Jq any ono w ho can pay cash or nearly so wo
can make a low price on this nice property ,
M. A. Upton Co . loth and lttrnam 6442-

8TIlEbsst f
. Uusluess-

.Itcsidence
.

,

Vacant and
suburban properties la the market

areforsaloby the old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co.. , 16th and Farnam 2U-

TJTOH 8ALE On long time andeasy payments
X! handome nowwell built houses of 8 0 and
10 rooms All conveniences , good neighbor ,
hood : paved el reels , street cars , and within
walking distance of P, O, Nathan Shelton 101-
4Farnam street, 603

the best lots In OmahaFOItSAIESlxot Dodge , bet , 2Jth at and
SOthuve Will sell one or more at such lotv

as wilt astonish purchasers Hoggs le

till Ileal Estate HOa Farnam 28020-

TTIOH BALE A new housa just being erected
X1 on Cuming st la bhemoodnark ; tha house
has all modern Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout ; also large barn , with 160 ft, front-
age ou West st by 180 frontage on Cuming Br
vlltse'1 this to the right party on reasonable
terms Apply Itoom 210 , First National bank
building 603

500 CAShi balance very easy , will buy nice
P enzy home , 6 rooms ; paved Btreet and

elCtrio motor UK Cole , It 0 Continental ;
cpeiisveiUBgJ UAjtt

XJIOtt SALE toochotcslots trt Omaha Vlewt
time prices ; lmmcnjo reduction for a-

tew ttays Wo menn business Call Tor prices
Hoggs & Hill , Heal EsUto, 110 * Farnam 2tWM-

TTIAHM viorttilT000 for7 X) ; easy terms ; farm
X worth flStu for 550J : very easy terms
Owner must have money II 11 Cold , room 0
Continental Olllco open evenings 56226

YOU want a 10 room hou c nnii full lot on
Webster near 20th. You can buy it at J1H-

Otn
-

, half rash It Is worth 1J000 but the owner
must hell , 8co mo ; otto I beck , room 18
Chamber ot Commcrco 4P12-

7Jpott 8AlUIly Stringer tTpcnnrTliooTn 20.
! Doimlas block 8. 11 Cor ICth acd Ilodgot-
Lotsgl and 22 , block 0, orchard llll each

ITtM
Lot IB Woct 10 , Orchard Hilt MW-
.Hots

.

ai nnd Ul , block V. lledford Place , each
lltxw

Lot 1ft block 11 , lledford Place }75-
0Iot22

.
, tilocktt Drown Park , P, Omnha , 700-

lotio
.

, block U. Ambler Place , *?J
lots in Crelghton Heights from I ITU to IKO
Lots In Orchard Hill from I0J to tlt i.
Lots in every part ot the city at low prices for

cash Wearoopen for tiadej ot nil kinds , mid
3 ou vvlililndus good to deal with Jloj ) woith-
of good paper to trade tor clear lot in desirable
part of city Strlpger Penny Itonni gt , Hong
las block, 8. 11 Cor Idtlinad Dodge II ? 87

SALE A grenTbargainj lotliTliock 14 ,
! Ambler place W75. It S. Hrown , U. 2 N. V.

Life building , 6372J

SA LEltustness lot , WxtSO feet , aTbeii-
-' rock llgures , lloggti i. Hill , Ileal Lstato , lius-

Farnam.. St4J-
2IjlOlt SALEJ OOOoJln cash wilt buy a picco

real c tnto worth fijntt01, for iv row days
only , Mmof menus mnnot aflord to let this
slip Dorrs A. Hill , Ileal llstata , 1401 Farnim-

.iiuet
.

SALE , very cliesp no trades , farm 51370
: acres , hoc fi i2N il W Hamilton countVNeb ,

2 inllos from Mnrquotte , Hinalt hpuse, statue ,
3 X) acres pnsture fenced , living water , pruo
only M0 per aero , M. I IT CO onothlrd IM J crop
Included Terms 112 < tasli , balancoil percent
Interest , . K. Atkins ovnorrnllroad building ,
Ilem r_ Coio_ Bl-

lirtOIt SALE or lradl own an absolute equity
X ! of 18001I) In the tlneo brick nnd mono store
nulldlngsthroo stotles hlghadjoiiiliiit the llrst
National bank on Dili t. , Omnha , lh t 1 will
trade for unencumbered piopetty In or near
Omaha , 8hnuldllkea lilcn re ldeiiCo or I will
sell Bald property at a. bargain Address W-

.It
.

, Vnttghan Democrat olllce , Omiha , Neb
| 2393-

0IF yon want any lots In Orchard Hill , npply to
211 , First National bauk building tort-

orniK location '"* 'ana ______
VTTAUGII & Wostorlteld real o t t 8. Omaha

TOit' 8AIEOr trairolOtJ) qiiltyTn1aTarto-
V

(

lot on Jon 3 st , UHxl- . with line residence
Address or call on W. It Vaughau , Democrat
olllco , iHOhlJ-

T7IOU BALE or lease, on easy terms 1 lots on-
X ; 31th ave . Just south of LoavenHorth

Would build an eight room house and sell 30
feet for StOO ) and soil on monthly piymouts

Lots 4 nnd 5, blk 6, Kllby Place , htgtii and
lghtly
Ono lot N. nthst , tracknga
lour buMness lou IJ 24th and S. 10th st-
.gbth

.
ave and Dodge , corner

J20 ft N. 30th B-
rother good residence propfrty.-
lb

.
totsCrolghton Heldits , cheap

Will sell n tow lots on building terms
N. A. Kuhn , drugstore , 15th aud Douglas ,

413 n 23

IjUlt) HALE Largo two stoiy frame building
J 12 or 11 rooms, In good condition , to be

moved W. It lloman , Itoom 6, Fieiuer block
B0-

7IJ10H SALE About ns coed a li 0acio farm
XJ ns can bo found hi Kearney Co , Neb ; 1

Hcrosculttvutod. . 51ako offer ; muse be sold nt-
somu price Hoggs 5- Hill, Itcal Hstato , 1108
Fnrnam 2J20

FOIl SALE Ono thousand dollars In cash |
buy a coed rich iu) aires ot land in

Cedar Co , Neb , with clear nnd perfect title ,
worth at least twice the prlco asked Hoggs &

Hill Heal Estate 1408 1nrnam. 280

SALH5650 will buy lot B1xi20 iu Omaha
View , one block from motor line , nicely on-

grodo. . Lots in this addition aio worth Jl010-
una tlio nbovo price is open tor a short tlmo
only 1 II Tsehuck care Omaha lleo 701

OMAHA HOTELS-

IXImiOTELn308nlPl

.

) ) ) ! UrDoiiBiaTstTSofT
newly furnished Strictly firstclass ; rntos-

tl.Uland Jjpor day Tarploy llros , proprietors

Real Instate Men , InvoiitorM , Cnpital-
l t , ninnufnotiirerM

Cut this out nud when yon become Interested
in n good enterprise or invention and wish to-
hnvo exact rcprcsontatlons exhibited In the
leading cities of the world , communicate with
thoCtiiCAcio Photo AuVKiiTibtM ) Co , 107 Dear-
born St , Chicago , 111

® CO3 , YONGE & COwffii
® nanDrAoicnRs ov rtw-

lWALICINC# CANES , MSbperto CUTLERY M$
| | AnRubberOiB lloon Jewelryi.fiit
K JfoUosi . NoveltlM , At , c , atgLJiWH-
T low it pncti Goods for Btre mon15 RJ
1 BdKlfsBtJindsaEpeclsltT V gH
1 iiLisTKintutaTiUiuiKTititK W Mi-
S3 71S Washikctoh Ave Sr Louis , Mo W

THE FIGURE "9" .
The ffguro "9" In our dates 1b with us nnd

has coino to stay No man or womnn now
living will nvor data a document wllhont
using the figure U. It now stands on the
extreme right 1869. Next year it wilUbo in
the third place , vvhero it will remain ten
years It will then tuoVo up to the second
pluco 1900 nnd there It will rest ono hun-
dred

¬

years
Thcro Is another "9" which has nlso como

to stay : It Is culled the jNo "9. " It is net-
like thoilguro U In our dates In the respect
that It will have to wait until next ycit
for third piice , or ton years for second place ,
ns It has this yoir stood infirst place , nnd-
it will not move iroui there ; it is the new
No 9" High Arm Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing

¬

Machine
J ho No 9" Is not an old style of mnchfno

having some slight clianpo mudo In it und
then called now improved , " but It is an en-

tirely new machine It was invented bv the
best mechanical experts of the ago What
bettor proof Is wanted of that fact than the
following cablegram direct lrom the Paris
Exposition , which vvus published In nil the
Ohlcugo newspapers of OctobcrSadi

Exposition UKivKitsErw , lUms , October
1. [ Special ] Tne highest posblblo piemium-
nud the only grandprlzo for suwlng lunthlnos
was awarded the Wheeler and Wilson Jtauufac ,
turing Company

The No 9" hns taltcn the hrst premium
this year nt the State fairs of Jowa , Mlnno-
seta and Wisconsin , and the first premium
atovoiy county fair vvheto it lias been ex
hibited.-

No
.
woman , if she desires to bo bnppy

should bo without a No 0" No inun
should bo happy until lie has purchased the
lightest rnuning lock stitch mnohino in the
world , the Nop for his homo No agent
is hnppv unless bo soils the No 9. " No
dealer will bo happy und prosperous in thin
ugo or progress unless ho furnishes his custo-
mers with the only perfect sowing mnbino
mechanism for family use , the No , 9 " Wo
are happy , for our trade has mora than
doubled since the blrtb of the No 0."

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO .
185_and 187 Wnbash ave . Chicago

11 Jt%
ASKWHPhtE

riTHPEARSONCsV
'-* BALTIMORE , Ma

Manhood ""rTSRfSSi '
of juulhtul imprudence

r u>lnir lrcmnlura lioray , hurroui Dcbllitr , Loit-
Vwihood. . a . hrlns trlftd I av bin rry known reme-
dy , liudUeorered f Imple idmm ( lull cure , wUlt-
htewmund ( MaM r HKK toIjU relo! < u0enir-
aULnu

.
. t. U. WJ ! _- rO , But m Hw TertOiy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* i n H
notion of isprotat Rlpo'inn , ! |Nellcsls hereby slvso to tht legal voters o | |DongUs county , Nebraska , that whereas ths t l-

Nebraska Cential railway company has sub H
milted toths boaiil of county cominlsilonttrsol _ HDouglas county , Nebraska , a proooiltlon In tn M
words following , namMyt M-

Omnha . Neb , OctdlIsSJ , Honorable tloard H-
of Commlssloneis ot DotiRlai Countv , Neb M-
brnskaUentleiuen : The Nebraska Contv * . H
railway company proposes to build a double ) M
track steel railway bridge acioss the Missouri M
river at some point rot to be selected abers tha M-

f resent bildgrs , anil south ot tha north Una of H-
he city of Omahaprovided the county, of HDouglas will ilonato to the company two hun Hd-

red and tJtty thousand il a s 0j dollars ot S Hper cent, twentyyevr bonds of the county, to H-
be delivered to ths company on the completion B-
et tlio brltl go ready for operation on or bstor * _
June 22, IMM HJ-

hebrldgelspropossdtobs btittt under an | Hact ot congress entitled , An act to authorize Hthe construction of abriileo over the Missouri 1
river , at or nenr the city ot Omaha , Neb , . ' ap _ |proved June 2g. ism , And tlio act provides that) _ B
the bridge shall bo open to all railroad com 1
panics desiring to use the saino , upon equal _ iterms , B-

In• case the eonstrurtloa of the bridge Is net Hb-
etun before the IMh day nt Juno 1DJ0 , or the 1-
bridge Is not completed before inn 22d day of HJune , lsu , the company lliall not bo entitled t Hr-
ocolveanyof said bonds, even though the Hproposition should be carried by vote ot the Helectors H-

And . provided further , that * ald bonds shall Hbedcllvsred to the said Nebraska Central Hall _ |way company , its agents , successors or assigns , H
only uron the execution by said Nebraska Ueu Ht-
ral Hallway company orlti successors , and de Hl-
lv err to said county ot Douglas , of n under _
taking lu writing m the effeL * that the princl- H
pal depot nt said railway company Its general Ho-
ftlccs and principal machine shops , when _
built , shall be lorat ) nnd mnlntalnoit within _
the corporate llmiu of the city of Omnha , Neb , H-
and that a violation ot the terms ot said un- _ i
dertaklngby the said Nebrasktv Contrnl Hall H-
wajcompuny or It MUoessors shall render said _
Nebraska Central Uiillnay compauy or IU m> Hr-
essors Indebted to the said comity of Douglas Ht-o the full amount ot said bonds and the Inter _•st thereon H-

Ily• order of the board of directors Nebraska H
Central ltullwayrompany HJ 11. Dukiont , Vlco lresldent , _

arottoie O. II tiiKuvt , Secretary ' M
And , whereas , it was voted by the board ot M-

countycommlsslonorsotanld DougUs county , H-
Nebrnskn. . to accept ttie above and foresolna M
proposition ot that Nebraska Central Hallway M-

I

company M
Provided , that the terms ot such proposition H

be first submitted to the legal voters ot said MI county nna adopted by th m according to law M
Now , therefore n special olociton ot the legal M

voters ot Douglas county, Nebiaska , will bs _
I held on M-

TUESDAV , THE THIHD DAY OF DUOEM-
DEItltt39

- _
,

atwhlch oloctlou the following quostlons shall - _
bo submlttod to said v otors und v oted upon In _
the form and maimer nud at tno polllag places _
tollowlng ; M

Snail the county ot Douglas , Nobrasks, lssus | _H
Its coupon bonds to aid the Nebraska Central H
railway company in the construitlouot a rail * _H
road bridge across the Missouri river at _ |Omaha , Neb , ; said bonds to amount to the sum I B-
ottwo hundred and fifty thousand ? 0uuoi IB
dollars : to be Issued in sums of one thousand
[ f IUU0 ) dollars each ; to do made pa ] abln to |bearer ; to be dated on the 1st day ot January ,
181 ; to become duo tw enty (20) v ears after the
date thereof ; to beir Interest at the rnte of Uvo
(61 per cent per annum , payable semiannually
on the llrst day of January nud or July ; encnot
which bonds to boar on Its face the following
words ; ' Uhls bond Is ono of a
series of gfii ) like bonds which are
issued by the county ot Douglas In the state of
Nebraska , to aid thuNcbrosEn Central Hallway
company In th i construction of a railroad
bridge across the Missouri liver at' Onihna ,
Nebrnskn ; ' all of said bonds nnd tlio interasl H
thereon toba paynblontthe llscal agency ot tU
state ot Ncbrnsin In the city of Now York ; to-
bo dellvired and donated to tlm Nebraska Cen-
tral

-

ltallwn > company Vihm It shall have com
pitted , re uly tor operation , n oouble track
iteclrallrondorldgontross the Missouri river at
Omnha , Nebraska undsliall have executed the <
agreements contained In Bald proposition ; pro
vlded the snmo shull be commenced ou or be-
fore

-
Juno 15 , PjOi , nnd shall bo flnlnhcd ready _|tor otxiriitlon on or beroro Juno 22. ItJJ.

And shall nu annual tax In addition to the
sunl and all other taxes , uo levied on the tax-
able

-
property ot Houglns county , Nebraska ,

sulllcient to pay the lnti rest on said bonds ns il '
becomes Oue ; ana ut the time ot levylug the *

annual county taxes commencing the tenth fyear prior to the maturity o said bond *, nhall-
n taxlnaddltlon to all other taxes do levioion "

the taxable property of Douglas county , aud
continued nnuiinlly thereafter from year to
year , until thereby a sinking fund shall hava
been created suniclont to pay said bonds at ths
maturity thereof ? .

The above questions shall ba regarded as pno
entire question , and all legal votorsofsald
Douglas county who drslre to votnin faVorbt
the Issuance ot said bonds nnd the levy ot said ;
taxes lu payment ottlio prluclpal nna interest
thereof , at snld cleaion shall vets a ballot
with said quistlon prtntedor written , of parti
printed and partly written , with the following
additional words thereon Ves For the No-
.brask

.

i Central railway aid bonds and tnxos j
And all legal voters or said Douglas count v who
desire to vote ngnlnst tbo Issuance of raid
bonds nnd the levy of said taxes lu payment of
the principal aud interest thereof , at said eleo-
tlon.

-
. shall vote a ballot with said question .

printed or written , or partly printed and part '
Iv written , with the follow lng additional w ords s
thereon ; Ho Against tha Nebraska Central
railway aid bonds nnd taxes "

It twothirds of all of said ballots voted by .
the said legal voters of said Douglas county ac ; i

'said election shall have thereon tueworns yes V
For the Nebraska Central railway Md bonds l '

and taxes" the foi egolng proposition will nevjj * '
been adopted , and the said bonds shall ho is-

stedandtueaaia
-

taxes shall bo lovlod In ac-
cordnnce

- 4
with tno terms and conditions there'Iof ; otherwise not C

Slid election shall ba opened at eight (8) " '
oclock a. m. upon said Tuesday , tnelSa day of . '

December, IBiJ , nudshall remain open until six ? '
(6) oclock p. m. of satd nay $ I

The polling places of said election shalbba Ik
the following named plces In Douglas county, I I
Nebraska : * IJ

OMAHA PUECINCT NO 1. -* f

District No 1 _ . W. corner Tenth and Jones ji (

streets 1 j
District No 2 Number 1117 South Sixth Jt i

street , Vlnoy's barber shop T '
District No R s. Eccrnor Eleventh and Ddr A i

cat streets , engine house St
OMAHA PHECINCTNO2. , *'

DlstrlctNo 1 Number 12IS South Sixteenth 4 i
Btreec fcj

Dutrlct No 2 Number 1871 South Sixteenth R |
Btreet S I

OMAHA PUECINCT NO3. J 1

District No I Number 1U08 Davenport street , M 1

District NoS Number Ida llcraey street f !
OMAHA PUECINCT NO „ *

District No , 1 1607 Capitol avenue j# f
District No 2 Number1712 Bt Maryi rts- i

nue I
OMAHA PHECINOT NO B , % I

District No , 1 Number 6J4 North Sixteenth M I
street fl I

District So 2 Corner Izard and Sixteenth 1 I

streets Engine Hou e No 6. JH
OMAHA PHECINIXT NO O. M

District No 1 Number tfjJO Lake street , Jfflj
District No 2 Lyceum Hall , on Twenty Aai

fourth street ou faouth side of F, , E. 4 M. V, ft B-

ILtrace:3: _ ]

District No n Stevens Store on Parker m!
street , West of Thirtythird street Ft

OMAHA lltECINUT NO 7. jJDistrict No l Corner Twentyninth street - ,® j
and Woolworth avenue School House ySl I

District No 2 11 , tl Clarks Uuildlng on Mil
Twentyninth street , between Dupont aud lllcs Ml I

streets ynlli
OMAHA ntEriNOT NO 8, 11 ]

District No 1 South Sldo Cuming , between IJ| | 1

Twentieth and Twentyfirst streets ( Harness JWil
Shop ) . 4g | I

District No , 2 Cuming street , between . ] J

Twentyfourth htroet snuiweutyllfth avenue lalH
1 _ ruy's barn ml

OMAHA PUECINCT NO0. J jl
District No l Corner Tweutynluth and ForSMti I

nai streets C. J. Johuson's store jm1
District No 2 Correr Mercer and Lows ave s8iAl

nues, C. J. Evans store sttm 1

BOOTH OMAHA PUECINCT iSlIlrectnct No 1 V. Plvonkas N street , ba 1 lltween Twentytltth and Twentysixth streets MMPreciact No2 j. Levis , Twentysixth street J> Ibetweeu N and O streets , mm
Precinct No a Little house back of Keller's mm

hotel ) street §
Irecinct No , 1 Exchange hoteL sHI
Florence Precinct At scnool bouse at llor 3•nee M
Union Precinct At Oeorgo U Uedmana m-

bouse. . m-
Jenerson Precinct At PDeiarlchsonsofflcJj , M-

Bennington. . E
Ktkhoru PreclnctAt Town hall, Elkhpra

Valley PreclnctAt school house t Vallo K '

station 3efll '

Waterloo Precinct At Mnonio ball building *H t

Chicago Irecinct At Van Alt's olllce jfSt
Millard Precinct At school house at Millard .aa

station fm-
McArdle PreclnctAt McArdlo's school j jW *

bouse JuDouglas Precinct At Henry Huser's place
B. W. qr . sonion Ul , township it range 13. X

West Omaha At school house , district No 9. M-
Uy order of the board ot county commlislonj 1•ri [B.t. | m. D, UOOI1K, County ClerK, M

Nov U 4 itOt M |

To llio StroUlioldorte ol tlio OKnlalls ?M
IjuiiiI mid cattle OimuiiHiy :%i

Notice Is hereby given that the annus! *W
meeting of the stoekholderu ot the Ogsialla MLand at d Cattle company , will bo held at tno | I

company's onjce In the city ot Omaha, Neb , MM-
on Wedncsdcy , December 4tli , ltSu , at 1 oclock W-

p. in , tor the eleulon of directors for the eu m
tiling year and the transsctlon of tuchbusU J|ness as may come before the meeting a|Wimiau A. PAXiDM , Prosldeut , j

Nov , 13toD 4. Jostii FitMK becretary , 9|

Notloo to Contraotora nj
Bealod pioposuls for furnishing inatorlul and l |

erecting a two story brick court house , withstone basement , ut Coming , Adams county, fflC
Iowa , will ba received up to noon , Thursday , lM
December Uth , 18t. fSK

plans specltlcatloni and details will be on wj
file for iuspectlou at auditors olllco In Corning Of
and at the olllce ot tlio architect , B. U. Muxon , m
Council lllults , Iowa , The board of supervisor * W-
rcervo the right to reject uuy and all bids , *
and will require a bond or a deposit ot live hun m-
dred dollars , to accompany ouch bid as a tor * §
felt In case of noncompliance , %

JTMoFIHChalrmau Hoard SupcrvM
L M. BTANLBV , County Auditor 4

l______ _____________________


